
Join us for an unforgettable evening Join us for an unforgettable evening 

We are delighted to welcome award-winning 
singer/songwriter David Roth to our house in Fort 
Collins.  David’s songs have found their way to Carnegie 
Hall, the United Nations, several Chicken Soup for the 
Soul books, the Kennedy Center,    Peter, Paul, & Mary 
concerts, NASA's Goddard Space Center (David’s 
“Rocket Science” just went up on the Space Shuttle 
Atlantis on 5/11!), 10 CDs on the Wind River and 
Stockfisch (Germany) labels, and countless venues in 
this and other countries.

"David has reached our hearts.  With voices like his still singing, there's a ceertainty
that the candle will remain lit, the hope reasserted and the dream still sung..."

   Peter Yarrow  (Peter, Paul, & Mary)

"David and his music will touch you to the very depths of your soul.  
He’ll make you laugh and cry, inspire you to rise and fly...”  

Jack Canfield, co-author, Chicken Soup for the Soul

"David's pure, smooth voice, unsurpassed instrumental ability, incredible humor, and heart-
piercing, intelligent lyrics brought a feeling into our concert hall that cannot be described - except 
perhaps by the word "harmony". It was as if folk music, New Age, comedy club, coffee house, and 

a bit of heaven had all come together for one evening."
James van Pelt New Haven Folk Alliance

The Chicago native (now living on Cape Cod) embraces his 22nd 
year of full-time music, and his latest (and 10th) CD          
“Practice Makes Progress” was released in 2008.  David’s music 
strikes many chords, hearts, and minds with his unique songs, 
offbeat observations, sense of the hilarious, moving stories and 
powerful singing and subject matter, and we’re psyched that he’s 
coming to Colorado a night early to add Fort Collins to his 
appearances in Colorado Springs, Swallow Hill (Denver), and 
Boulder...and Colleen (www.colleencrosson.com) will open 
the show...

contact Colleen at 970.493.4424 
ccrosson@peakpeak.com

reservations requested ~ $15 suggested

from Cape Cod...Wind River recording artist

David Roth
w/Colleen Crosson in Fort Collins!
Thursday June 11th ~ 7:30 PM


